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The mail-order habit will cut the limb of local prosperity from the tree 

of national life and drop you and your community into the bottomless pit 
of business stagnation. Are you wielding the saw that means certain dis* 
aster to you and your community?

a desirable permanent feature of fed
eral taxation, and I still hope that 
one may be devised which the supreme 
court will declare constitutional.
*  *  *  I n  my judgment, however,
the inheritance tax is both a far bet
ter method of taxation and far more 
important for the purpose I  have in 
view—of having the swollen fortunes 
of the country bear in proportion to 
their size a constantly increasing bur
den of taxation.

“The progressive principle is pecu
liarly adapted to limiting the size of 
inheritable fortunes * * * since it 
may be carried to its logical conclu
sion in a maximum rate of 100 per 
cent, for the amount in excess of a 
specified sum without being confisca? 
tory as to the rest of the inheritance.
* * . * I do not believe that any ad
vantage comes either to the country 
as a whole or to the individuals in
heriting the money by permitting the 
transmission iu their entirety of such 
enormous fortunes as have been ac
cumulated in America. * * * Such a 
tax is in no way a tax on thrift and 
industry, for thrift and industry have 
ceased to possess auy measurable'' im
portance in the acquisition of these 
swollen fortunes long before the tax 
would seriously affect tliem.” t

TAFT IS OIJT IN THE WEST

on
It was the intention of the Ad-Manager to announce the 

winner of the contest today, but so numerous were the 
replies that in order to scrutinize each answer carefully, the 
Ad-Manager decided to make known the results in Friday’s 
issue, June 14. Meanwhile keep yourself alert for more of 
these contests, otherwise you will wish you had sharpened 
your wits before letting them escape Read every adver 
tisement in  this issue and subsequent issues of the Record, 
a nd fearing to put yon “ too wise,”  the Ad-Man keeps mum

President Tackles Them in Two 
Speeches on “Georgia 

atthe Jamestown Show.

LIABILITY OF THE EMPLOYEE

expressing ms gratitude and pride at 
iue action o f that state in making bis 
matenua! home their state building 
he elal.uiTa.ted his ideas on ^railway 
regulation -— and corporation regula
tion generally— as regards the safety 
o f employes, and declared against 
child labor—or woman labor either— 
in factories. As to the indemnity for 
injuries to employes he said: “The
great increase in mechanical and matt- 
ufaeturing operations means a corre
sponding increase in the number of 
accidents to the wage workers em 
ployed therein, these including both 
preventable and inevitable accidents. 
To tbe ordinary wage worker's family 
such a calamity means grim hardship. 
As the work Is done for the employer, 
and therefore ultimately for the pub
lic, it is a hitterinjustice that it should 
be the wage worker himself and his 
wite and children who bear the whole 

________ ] penalty.
I -Legislation should be had, alike 

Gioimis, Norfolk, Va,, I from the nation and from the states, 
June 11.—'Tile Jamestown exposition ! not onlv to guud lg linst the needless 
management has determined to look J multiplication ot these accidents, but

to relieve the financial suffering due 
to them. * * * There should be

juotns o, jmmmerpnni a; at iv-ew iork 
—Detroit 3. New York 0: at Boston— 
Cleveland 5, Boston 0: at Washington 
—Chicago 2, Washington 1.

Association: At Toledo — St. Paul
4, Toledo 8: at Louisville — Kansas 
City 6, Louisville 3: at Indianapolis— 
Milwaukee 4, Indianapolis 1; at Co
lumbus—Minneapolis 5, Columbus 3.

Western: At Omaha .— Denver 1*
Omaha S; at Sioux city—Pueblo 1, 
Sioux City 3: at Lincoln—Des Moines 
4, Lincoln TO.

It Attacked an Officer of the M. 
N. G., and Thereafter Some 

Trouble Arose.

ITS WRITER ASKED TO GET OUT

It Builded Bigger Than It Gould 
Raise the Money for and 

Needs Funds.

He Declines, and Appeals to tlie Gov
ernor—Spanish War Vet Butts 

in and Gets Snubbed.

CREDITORS ASK A RECEIVER

Owes About $6,500,000 and Has As
sets That William Nelson Crom

well Says Are Worth a 
Million More.

aen nre, ana at tn ge of 90 de
mands a divorce from tils wife, Mary, 
whom he married twenty-seven years 
ago. The circuit court has taken his 
case under advisement.

Woods charges a daughter of his 
wife by a former marriage with caus
ing trouble. He says she induced him 
to sell his property here and move to 
California, where she was living. He 
remainedsometime and then returned, 
his wife preferring to stay with her 
daughter, he alleges.

Would Maks It Abiolzito, Reg-ardless- 
o f Contributory Negligence.

He Talks to Students and Others in 
the Badger State.

Milwaukee, .Tune 11. — “Secretary 
of War William H. Taft is big enough 
and broad euough to fill any position 
which the American people may call 
upon Mm to fill,” was the keynote oE 
an address of welcome by Governor 

nines O. Davidson, on behalf of the 
Uate of Wisconsin, at the banquet at 
the Hotel Pfister given in honor of the 
distinguished secretary of war.

Mayor Sherbum M. Becker, wel- 
coined the guest of honor on behalf of 
Milwaukee, and referred to Ohio’s 
many favorite sons, and said they were 
by no means in tbe “silent majority.” 
To Secretary Taft more than to any 
other human being, tbe mayor said. 
Is the Country indebted at this time 
for its island possessions.

Secretary Taft delivered a long ad
dress3 on the history of the Panama 
canal and was frequently and entbUr 
siastlcally applauded. Three hundred 
citizens of all shades of polities sat at 
the banquet board.

Before coming here the secretary 
had visited Madison, where lie spoke 
to the students of the state university, 
referring to Senator Spooner in very 
■■complimentary terms. He was re
ceived with wild enthusiasm by the 
students.

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA

W ould  Also Elim inate the Lawsuit to 
Collect Damages — Stands for 

. Incom e and Inheritance 
Taxation.

upon yesterday, the occasion of PresI- j 
dent Roosevelt's second visit, as the 
real openiug. The president l ist no f| additional legislation to secure peeuni- 

| ary compensation to workmen suffer- 
opportunity to voice his approval of j jng from accidents, and when they 
the showing made since the backward ' are killed, to their families. *" * * 
opening of the exposition on April 2d. 1 “The present practice is based on 
It was Georgia Day. and the opening I the view announced nearly seventy 
of Bulloch hall, a ie- lit-a of the early 1 Years ago that ‘principle Of justice 
home of President Roosevelt’s mother, 1 au^ sood sense demand that a work- 
at Roswell. Ga., e. w tc.i as the Georgia ma«  shall take upon himself all the 
state building, was the feature that j ordinary risks o fills occupation.’ In 
drew the president to the exposition \ mY ™ew, principle of justice and good 
for a second visit.

Was a Very Busy Day.
From the time the president and 

Mrs. Rooseveit and their distinguished 
guests weto landed at the government 
pier at 10:30 a. tn. until their depart
ure at 4:37 p. m„ every minute was 
occupied. The president spoke in the 
George ceremonies from the reviewiug 
stand and in the afternoon addressed 
the
ton il i-ssourtson in the exposition

sense demand the very reverse of this 
view, which experience has proved to 
be unsound and productive of wide
spread suffering, * * *

“ When the employer, the agent of 
| the public on his own responsibility 

and for his own profit, in the busi
ness of-serving the public, starts in 
motion agencies which create risks for 
Others lie should take all the ordinary

Special to a London Paper Says They 
Are Growing More Serious as 

to Murder and Robbery.
London, .Tune 11.—A St Petersburg 

dispatch to The Telegraph says that 
the internal condition of Russia is 
growing more serious. .Murder is com
mon: pillage, has become a means of 
livelihood and incendiarism is but an 
expression of the peasants’ dissatis
faction with the land owners.

Statistics show that during the week 
ended Saturday 158 persons suffered. 
Eighty were killed and seventy-eight 
wounde. In some of the provinces or
ganized gangs of terrorists are holding 
up travelers, and many acts of incen
diarism are reported.

DONE BY THE NEWSPAPERS

Taft Says They Forced Him Into the 
Presidential Race AY hen He Pre

ferred Another Career.
Janesville, Wis.. June 11.—Secretary 

of War William H. Taft passed 
through here en route to Madison, and 
was met at the station by some 200 
representative business and profes
sional men. At their request be ap
peared on tbe back platform of his car 
and made a short speech, paying a 
high tribute to Senator Spooner, 

Secretary Taft said that he had been

New York, June 11.—■Application for 
receivers for Alii liken Bros., incorpor
ated, one of the largest manufacturers 
of structural steel, bridge work and 
construction of steel frame .buildings 
in the city, has been made to Judge 
George C. Holt, in the United States 
supreme court. Just before the clos
ing of tbe office an involuntary peti 
tion in bankruptcy was filed against 
the concern by McDonald & Bostwiek 
attorneys. Judge Holt held court in 
his chambers in the rooms of the Bar 
association and listened to arguments 
upon the subject. He took the matter 
under advisement.

Cromwell Tells What’s the Matter.
William Nelson Cromwell appeared 

for the corporation and later Crom
well issued the following statement: 
“The business consists of two distinct 
branches, one the construction and 
erection of bridges, etc., and the other 
the manufacture of open hearth steel 
and the rolling of the same into bil
lets. blooms, slabs or structural shape 
suitable for use in the construction of 
bridges and other structural work 
The bridge department had* been car
ried on successfully and very profita 
ble for a number of years, and this 
led the company to the construction of 
the open hearth steel plant in 1905- 
1006 at Mariner’s Harbor, Staten isl
and.

Big Plant ami Big Business.
“The plant, comprising 160 acres 

and a modern and completely equipped 
bridge plant and open hearth steel 
plant, is, completed and in full opera 
tion. The company has contracts for 
the erection of bridges and building® 
tlie world over: it has about 3.000 to 
3.500 men in Its employment; its week
ly pay roll is about $50,000; its bus! 
ness under construction is about $5,' 
000,000 and is of a profitable charac
ter.

Where the Trouble Gome In.
“The estimates for the completion of 

this steel plant were, as usual, ex
ceeded in fact, and exhausted the 
working capital. This was in p: 
supplied by the individual resources of 
its principal stockholders, but still re 
mained inadequate. The liabilities are 
about $6,500,000. of which $3,000,000 is 
represented by first mortgage bonds, 
The assets comprise a plant which, 
with tlie real estate and machinery, 
is valued at $7,250,000, and merchan
dise and supplies on hand of the 
value of about $750,000 more. About 
three-quarters of a million is invest
ed in construction and outstanding con
tracts.”  Cromwell stated that he had 
in contemplation a plan for tlie speedy 
reorganization of the company and in
tended to submit it to the creditors at 
an early date.

* * * '*  iDt0 Ws »*•»“ * posttion *» * 1 iu the exposition « » « * • « »  by the new **-
ditorium. On both occasions he was5
given an entnnsiastlc welcome. H e”
visited tlie Georgia building, the New
York building and the negro exhibit.
and In his drives over the gioundhs
thousands of people lined the streets
and gave him a conti auous ovation.

• !Naval Review and Military Parade.
The naval review of men-of-war in 

Hampton roads and the reception of 
the commanders of United States ami 
foreign vessels which preceded :ii-4 
president’s arrival at the grounds, and 
the military review on Lee parade foi- *

j be his it will ultimately be assumed, 
as it ought to be, by the general pub
lic. Only in this way can the shock 
of the accident be diffused, for it will 
be transferred from employer to con
sumer, for whose benefit all industries 
are carried on.”
. The president added that congress 
should plainly enact that railway em
ployes are entitled to damage for ac
cidents. and make the law so that the 
long lawsuit which now so often 
wears out the plaintiff would be elim
inated.

The president closed with an appeal
lowed the president's forenoon address for every encouragement to the navy.
were similar to those events on thi jj . ~ —------~
opening day except for some slight | HIS D EW S ON TAXATION 
difference in the personnel of the par- > -
tidpants.

LIABILITY FOR EMPLOYERS

• He Declares for Taxes on Both. Iu» 
[comes and Inheritances.

To the editors the president spoke 
President: Tates Radical Ground oil ’ land, question and irrigation out

That Important Subject. : west, and'then tackled taxation, de*
The real features of the day were daring for both income and inherit- 

the president’s two speeches—one to anee taxes. He said among, other 
the Georgia people and the other to things:
the editors. To the Georgians, after * - f iB .-T1* :

per men, and‘that he himself had 
picked out another career.

Earthquake at Guayaquil.
Guayaquil," Ecuador, June 11. —  A 

violent earth shock o f considerable 
duration was felt in this city at 5:30 
o’clock yesterday afternoon and 
caused panic- among tbe people. Tbe 
quake is attributed to tbe activity of 
Mount Cotopaxi, which Is throwing 
out great quantities of stones.

Victim o f  the Devil Wagon.
Janesville, Wis., June 11.—Frank 

Cooke, the oldest jeweler iu Wiscon
sin, is dead from injuries due to be
ing run over by his own automobile. 
He was 69 years old.

SCORES ON THE DIAMONDS

Chicago, June 11. —  Following are 
the base ball scores:

League: At Pittsburg—Brooklyn 3,
Pittsburg 14; at St. Louis—New York 
8, St. Louis 2; at Cincinnati—Latonia 
Derby ; at Chicago—Weather.

Bay City, Midi., June 11.—The hos
pital corps of tbe Third regiment, M. 
N. G., is in a turmoil which may re
sult in a court martial before the row 
is ended. It all started with a “round 
robin” requesting the resignation of 
Major Charles T. Newkirk, M. D., cap
tain of tlie corps, vjfio, it is alleged, 
has been too lax iu, discipline and has 
not kept the corps up to the mark in 
drill. Dr. Newkirk did not take the 
petition seriously, but referred it to 
Colonel Bates, who sent, through Dr. 
Newkirk, a request to Dr. Floyd Ran
dal, hospital steward, to resign as the 
“ round robin” was laid at his door. 

Spanish AVar Vets Snubbed.
Dr. Randall flatly declined to get out 

and took the matter up to the govern
or through his friends. Assistant Ad
jutant General Cox investigated and, 
it is said, found that Dr. Newkirk 
should get out for the good " of the 
corps. The Spanish War Veterans ami* 
General McGurrin have become mixed 
up in the squabble through the veter
ans’ organization taking a hand in be
half of Dr. Newkirk and writing a 
letter to General McGurrin protesting 
against tlretreatment accorded the doc
tor by Cox. McGurrin replied that it 
was not any of tbe business o f the 
Spanish War Veterans and that he 
guessed the M. N. G. could look after 
its own affairs.

Apology Is Demanded.
This aroused the anger of Com

mander McIntosh, of the veterans’ or
ganization, and he has demanded that 
General McGurrin apologize. Major 
Newkirk is a native of Canada and is 
now 55 years old, He served four 
years in the Brazilian army in tlie 
war with Paraguay. from 1S64, being 
surgeon of a-division. He came to 
Bay county after the close of that war 
and has been prominent in Republican 
politics since his first vote was cast 
for Grant. He went to Cuba in the 
war with Spain with the rank of major 
and brigade surgeon. He was made 
United States pension examiner and 
was country physician for a number 
of years.

AGED 90; AVANTS A DIVORCE

Made a Real “Hot Time.”
Detroit, June 11.—Unable to stand 

the strains of “A  Hot Time In the Old 
Town” as rendered by a bass fiddle 
within his hearing for the thousandth 
time, he says, Lawrence Kosowlskt, 
aged 45. who lives next door to the 
home of Walter Gradkowski, whence 
the strains emanated, rushed Into the 
merrymaking crowd with a revolver in 
each hand and emptied both weapons 
into Walter Zimris, the fiddler; Wal
ter Gradkowski, and Gradkowski’s 
wife, Nellie. None was fatally In
jured.

Aged Man Hangs Himself.
Houghton, Mich., June 11. —  Henry 

Sleinback, aged 60, of L’Anse, a pio
neer resident of the copper country, 
hanged himself in the tower of the 
school house at L’Anse, where be was 
janitor. He had been despondent for 
several weeks. He leaves a widow and 
several grown children, two of whom 
live in Chicago.

His Mind Has Given Way.
Newberry, Mich., June 11.—-E. W. 

Kibby, lately connected with the Up
per Peninsula Land company, is a 
patient at the Upper Peninsula Hos
pital for the Insane, located here, with 
apparently little hope for his recovery. 
For many years Kibby was identified 
with the publishing business in Sault 
Ste. Marie.

Case o f  John Allison Hangs Five.
Jackson, Mi-ch., June 11.—Tbe board 

of pardons has closed a two-day’s 
session here, having the petition of 
seventy-five convicts under consider
ation. No action was taken in the 
case of John Allison. The members 
of the board will go to Moline,- * 111., 
and it is said that if they find the 
newspaper stories correct they will 
release him.

Bible Study Institute.
Orion. June 11.—-To* Rible

and Christoan Wordkers Institute for 
1907 will convene at Lake Orion July 
IS to July 28. Bible students from 
all over the country will fie in attend
ance.

Woman He Wants To Be Kid o f Has 
Been His Wife for . Twenty- 

Seven Years.
Kalamazoo, -Mich., June 11. — Levi 

Woods, a territorial pioneer and for 
fifty-two years a pillar of the Presby
terian church here, has wearied of wetl-

Remarkable Rescue
That truth is stranger than ficd in 

has once more been demonstrate 
the little town of Fedora, Tenn., 
residence of C. V. Pepper. , He writes1 
“ I was m bed, entirely disabled with 
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat. 
Doctors failecl to help me, and all 
hope had fled when I began taking 
Dr. King’s New Discovery. Then 
instant relief came. The coughing 
soon ceased; the bleeding diminished 
rapidly , and m three weeks I  was able 
to go work.”

Guaranteed for coughs and colds 
50c and $1.00, at W. N. Brodrick’s 
drug store* Trial bottle free.

JOKE IS ON THE JAP

King Edward’s Naval Musicians Aie 
Barred “ the Mikado,”  While the 

Japs Play It Themselves.
Ghatbam, England, June 11.—The 

order issued by tbe admiralty that the » erOT and Saturday. The am-
music o£ Sullivan's -Mikado”  should hussadoralta-ward^courersed with the 

. , , „ . kaiser on United States affairs,not be played on British warships, in

'“ Sirgiirecx" rYeir j.,« urerls«'nuegen, tvuo 
was walking with her, was also burned 
on the face, Niesinger denies throw
ing the acid.

Result of the Oklahoma Vote.
Guthrie, O. T., .Tune 11.—The Daily 

Leader says: “In the Democratic pri
maries G. N. Haskell, of Muskogee, I. 
T., for governor, has received a ma
jority of 14,000 over Lee Cruce, of 
Ardmore, and R. L. Owen, of Musko
gee, and Roy V. Hoffman, of Chandler, 
nave* neon nonntuTLeator mutea states 
senators by majorities ranging from
6,000 to s,6oo.__________

Von Sternberg the Kaiser’s Guest.
Berlin, June 11.—Baron Speck von 

Sternberg, the German ambassador to 
the United States, dined with the em-

order not to offend the susceptibilities 
of'the Japanese visitors is still ip 
force, but a curious circumstance has 
arisen, and all Chatham is laughing 
over what is called “The Japanese In
sulting Themselves.”

The Japanese cruiser Tsukuba is 
lying in the dock yard here, and Seto- 
guchi, the bandmaster of the cruiser, 
has chosen Sullivan’s music to -play at 
the after dinner dances given for the 
entertainment of visitors. “ The band’s 
repertoire, written and played by Jap
anese, contains all the music of the 
“Mikado.” -

Operation on qjueen Victoria.
Madrid, June 31.—Queen Victoria, 

it has been learned, was somewhat in
disposed for several days. A slight sur
gical operation was performed and she 
Is now well again. The court will leave 
»n Thursday for La Granje.

Should Be a Hanging Offense.
St. Louis, June ll .  — Albert Nie

singer, a plumber, has been arrested 
on the charge of having thrown vitriol 
Into the face of Mrs. Lena Wunaeh,.

The Tragic No. 3
Number three is a wonderful mascot 

for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove, 
Me.,according to a letter which reads: 
“ After suffering much with liver and 
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly 
discouraged by*the failure to find re
lief, I tried Eleetric Bitters, and as a 
result l  am a well man today. The 
first bottle relieved and three bottles 
completed the cure.51’ Guaranteed 
best remedy for stomach, liver and

VbQ-had refused to marry him. Both [kidney troubles, by W. N. Brodrick,
American; At BbUadelpbU eyes were burped, put Mid bfr &SJM to g g w * , 50c.
msapw*-' “ * y--£‘ •* ** ** w

An Event In Sunday Journalism.
The people of the middle West are 

rapidly discovering that the Sunday 
Magazine o f The Chicago Record- 
Herald is not only a real magazine 
hut also one of the greatest in this 
age o f magazines. Its recent display 
o f enterprise in paying $25,000 for 
the exclusive serial rights o f Conan 
Doyle’s new romance, “ Sir Nigel”  
compelled even the editors o f the 
famous monthlies- to acknowledge 
the presence o f a new and powerful 
rival.

When this was followed by An
thony Hope’s new Zenda romance, 
“ Sophy of Kravonia,”  the reading 
world needed no further proof that 
the Sunday Magazine-of The R ecord- 
Herald was able to capture the finest 
and most costly new fiction offered in 
England and America. Its illustra
tions and cover designs in color have 
from the beginning been o f unsur
passed beauty and artistic grace. Its 
short stories, descriptive articles, 
humor, poetry and sketches o f all 
kinds are the choicest that the liter
ary market affords, many of them 
being written by the most popular 
authors and magazine contributors 
in the United States. In short, it is 
an entertaining, high-class magazine 
that w ill bear comparison with the 
best independent weeklies of month
lies, whatever the price.

There is nothioff else like it-ip 
American Jqnrn%ii*-’



BOOST BUCHANAN.

for the round trip)
And

1.30 for the round

Sunday, June 16,
via the

* ‘ X ac  Niagara Fa lls KcuisJ*

SPEGIAL TRAIN
leaves at S.B3 a. m.

For further information call on Local 
Ticket Agent

b u s in e s s  c a r d s
»» i. - i - -I* - ' ! 1 — ■ - ■ 1 1 1 1 l
D E A L  ESTATE—If you vfisa to bnv or soli, 
n  kindly call on Hie. B. T. MORLEY.

W  OR KENT teal estate propeny—orpi&ce 
vrhat Jon have with TREAT & PERROTT.

D R, L. E. Pkck, Homeopathio Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on  Main Su 

BncMtiia. Mich.

Q R  it. M. KxieHx, Homepathie Physi
cian and Surgeon. Office Redden 

Bloek. Office and residence phone 52.

M . B . F IT C H
iD octo r o f  O ptics

.Eyes tested and fitted by  the latest 
and most Improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

RICHARDS & EMERSON
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.

H. O. P E R R O T T
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

108*110 Oak Street,
PHONE 118

D r. -Jesse J^ilm ar 
D R N T IB T

P h on e  9 5 , 2  R in g s

Post Office Bloek

Eyes Examined Free and HejusaehesCared by
DRS. BURKE & LETONTREE

2 3 0  S- M ichigan S t.,
S ou th  B en d , Ind.

Glasses Fitted at Moderate Prices.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J . W. EM M O N S, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
10 a. m. until 4 p. nu; in at all other times 
except "when out in actual practice.

Residence eomer Lake and Front streets, 
formerly the Hubhell residence. Galls 
vremptly attended to day or night.

Phone. Residence and Office 112.

G E O . H. B A T C H E L O R
Attorney a t Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice o f The Peace and

Office first door north of Klondike Bam.

u
The

MRS. NETTIE USTER, Prop.
For that warm and dainty 

meal, prepared nnder liome- 
ike s
find our restaurant just the 
fight and only place in  town. 

F r o n t  S t r e e t

PIME-ULES for the Kidneys
aO DAYS* TREATMENT FOR $1 .00* 

Sold at Runner’s Drue Store.

A t a bargain if sold at once.

8'Room House 
and Barn

Good cistern, and out houses, all 
improvements. Corner Detroit and 
Front Sts. Also house and lot with 
ham at-17 Detroit St,

Also 34% acre-farm In northwest 
part of town.

INQUIRE OF
W M. M ILLERtfc

Herbert Niles, Former Player 
w ith  Buchanan Bines.

S H B IS  FINE BILL CAREER
Though Sot Full-Fledged, Js Displaying 

Astonishing Ability.

“ Having displayed talent and abili
ty which, if  it relatively develops in 
course o f  the next three years as it 
has iu the past twelve mouths, may 
break up the present game o f base
ball, Harry Julies, the young second 
baseman o f  the St. Louis Browns, has 
become the most interesting figure in 
the great national game.

“ When Niles came to St. Louis-one 
year ago he knew very little about 
the game in which he is no w a star. 
Indeed, his knowledge o f it  is, as yet, 
rudimentary. Yet, neophtye as he is, 
he is the leading player o f  the country 
today /3 says a St. Louis exchange.

Hence the question very naturally 
arises, “ What w ill he be When he at
tains the fu ll measure o f  his ability?55

When Niles came to St. Louis all 
he had in his favor was great speed 
o f  foot, strength o f body, a special 
disposition to learn the game and 
oodles o f  pluck.

The boy’s splendid physique and 
great speed attracted attention, and 
held favor for Mm. While it was 
patent, even to the parsing eye, that 
he knew little about the fine points 
o f  the game, everyone said: “ His 
speed aud great strength w ill make 
him a wonderful player i f  he learns 
just enough o f the game to carry him 
along.’ 5 So, playing his speed, his 
strength and his nerve, Niles went 
along for a season In a fair sort o f 
fashion. He kept studying and learn
ing all the time. Yet when the sea
son o f 1908 was over lie was far from 
being a good second rate ball player.

When MeAleer took his Browns 
South in 1907 he said to Niles: “ Now
learn to bunt. With your speed you 
can bunt .300, i f  you will only lay the' 
ball down right.55

Niles has learned to bunt pretty 
well. He is far from as perfect m the 
art as he w ill be three years hence. 
Yet he can bunt .300 now.

In learning to bunt Niles learned 
also to get an ay from the plate. He 
is yet far from perfect in this respect. 
Yet every time be taps a ball to in
field he has an even chance to beat it 
out. His speed is driving infielders 
Crazy. It Is “ rush it, rush it55 with 
them every* time Niles touches it.

As a batter he’s bur jhalf developed. 
He can bunt and hit balls thrown in
side to him, but is a trifle weak on 
balls on the outside c f  the plate. Yet 
he Is hitting almost .100 and practi
cally leading the country. Last year 
he could not hit a lick.

Though he does not get a very fast 
start on a fly ball, he covers more 
ground on such than any man in the 
business. His speed enables him to 
covet vastly more territory on line 
drives than any man that ever played 
ball. Though he does not yet get the 
best sort o f a start, his fleetness en
ables him to cut off and catch line 
drives and short flies that no other 
that ever played, ballvlreamed o f get
ting.

SPEGIAL
PRIZES.

In addition to the liberal premiums 
made by the Michigan Agricultural So
ciety at the State Fair, Detroit, this 
year, the Aberdeen-Angus Breeders’ 
Association has consented to make 
three awards in each of eight classes 
to animals of the Aberdeen-Angus 
breed. This should encourage breed
ers of black eattle who have never 
shown to exhibit at this year’s expo
sition.

The classifications and prizes are 
as follows:
A—Bull S years or over.
B—Bull 2 years and under 3--------------- -C—Bull 1 year and tinner 2..............D—Bull under 1 year__B—Cow 3 years or over.
F —-Heifer 2 years and

under 3________ _ _
G—Heifer 1 year andunder 2______, __ _H—Heifer under 1 year.

The following conditions 
these awards:

“That it shall be obligatory on all 
parties applying for the payment of 
special premiums, that have been won 
in acceordance with resolutions 
passed by this association, to file with 
the secretary at same time the re
corded name and number'of each ani
mal, whether part of a herd or other
wise, by whose exhibition the pre
mium was won:

Further: That no premium shall
he due o t  paid to the owner of an ani
mal which shall have been entered for 
exhibition before being recorded in 
the Herd Book. That this association 
reserves the right to interpret all pre
mium list’  rules of shows and State 
Fairs in connection with the payment 
pf special premiums offered by the as
sociation.”

FAIR CLOSED SENDAI
But W ill Be Opened Every Evening 

NEW PREMIUM LIST OUr
The Beautiful Michigan Building at the

St. Louis World’s Fair Now Stands in
the Foreground of the Michigan State
Fair.
Despite the adverse comment of 

people who were not in possession ot 
the true facts, the State Fair of 1907 
will be conducted on the same order
ly and broad basis that has character
ized the exhibitions held by the Mich
igan Agricultural society in the past. 
Every attraction on the grounds will 
have to come up to the high standard 
set by the executive committee or the 
permit under which it will be given 
access to the grounds will be revoked. 
It is the aim of the society to make 
the great Michigan fair an event to be 
looked forward to by those enjoying 
keen and exciting contests of speed, 
the opportunity to study the products 
and natural resources of the Wolver
ine state, and high-class entertain
ments.

In 1906 the fair was open on Sun
day. it was the desire of the manage
ment to give those who could not get 
out to the grounds on week days an 
opportunity of viewing the exhibits 
that had been gathered from all parts 
of this great state. The Sunday pro
gram was in keeping with the day. 
There were sacred concerts, both in 
the aftei'nodn and evening, while no 
shows of any kind were operated and 
all boistrousness was sternly repress
ed.

The fair of 1907 will be closed upon 
Sunday. This action was taken, not 
because the previous openings of the 
fair on this day had not home out 
every contention made by the execu
tive committee as to the advantages 
that would accrue to those who could 
not visit the fair at any other time, 
hut simply to silence the criticism 
that came from many quarters, and 
to weld into a compact unit those who 
were giving the society’s officers their 
support

1st 2nd 3rd§6 SX §2.50
6 4 2.58
6 2.506 "4 2.506 4 2.50
6 4 2.50
6 4 2.506 4 '2.50 j

MICHIGAN BUILDING AT STATE 
FAIR.

Standing conspicuously in the fore
ground as one approaches the main 
entrance to the State Fair grounds, 
Detroit, is the magnificant structure 
that entertained thousands of visitors 
to the Louisiana Purchase exposition 
under the name of the Michigan Build
ing. As one views the grounds from 
the Woodward avenue approach its 
tall columns, airy verandas, and or
nate architecture show the care that 
was expended by the St. Louis com
missioners who selected the plans be
fore its erection in S t Louis.

After, the long journey from St 
Louis to Detroit, and reconstructed it 
is even.more beautiful and graceful 
than when erected in the Missouri 
city. It is now a* permanent struc
ture, while when first built the walls 
were of staff and intended to stand 
only for a few short months. While 
at St. Louis the building stood upon 
a temporary foundation consisting of 
a few piles, today It is on a solid 
foundation and there is not the slight
est danger of the structure sagging, 
for no expense was spared when it 
became a companion structure to the 
glass and brick buildings nearby.

Early in 1905 the St. Louis fair 
commissioners offered the building to 
the officers of the Michigan Agricul
tural society for the sum of §1,250. 
The original contract price had been 
§16,000 and in addition to this the 
contractors stood a loss of §1,000 due 
to the high wages that were paid dur
ing the fair. The offer was eagerly 
accepted, hut before the building was 
finally erected in Detroit the society 
paid out an additional §17,000.

This year the entire upper floor 
will be devoted to the art collection 
which will be under.the direction of 
Prof. A. H. Griffith, director of the De
troit Museum of Art. Part of the low
er floor will be devoted to the mineral 
exhibit, of which Rep. W. J, Galbraith, 
of Calumet, will be the superintend
ent. This exhibit promises to be the 
finest collection of mining products 
ever shown in the history of the 
world. *

In the Michigan building friends can 
meet friends, and seek rest on its cool 
verandas. The views in all directions 
are worth patiently sitting in a steam
er chair and studying as the kaliedo- 
scope of life and activity passes be
fore one’s view.

PERSONAL
i B O O S T  B U C H A N AN  ,

Mrs. Sam Hurdle is visiting in Chi
cago.

Claude Baker went to Chicago yes

Pete Bficlcman went to Elkhart,Ind , 
on business today.

Ed. Hurdle, of Chicago, spent Sun
day In town,

Mrs.P.Bachman and children spent 
Tuesday in Niles.

Mr. and Mrs, F, Bartmess, of South 
Bend, were in town Sunday.

Rev. Shephard returned home-from 
a three months’ trip yesterday

Miss Florence Harger, of Niles, is 
visiting her cousin Miss Fayes Bur
bank. t

Mr and Mrs. Harry Hamilton, of 
Niles, visited with relatives, here 
Sunday.

J. E Paden and family, of Evan
ston, 111,, arrived Saturday to spend 
the summer.li

Richard Beardsley, of Englewood, 
111 , spent Sunday with his parents 
and also attended the senior reliersal 
Friday night.

Guy Huff, who has been attending 
school at Ann Arbor, is home for the 
summer vacation.

O, B. Carroll left last Saturday for 
New York where he will visit his old 
home and remain for an indefinite 
time.

Henry Portz,who has been the guest 
of his son John and family, will re
turn ' ti> his home in Girardville, 
Penn., tomorrow.

BOOST B U C H AN A N

NEW PREMIUM LIST OUT.
Replete with information the 1907 

list of premiums that will he given by 
the Michigan Agricultural Society at 
the State Fair in Detroit, August 29 
to September 6, will be mailed to live 
stock ’dealers, farmers and manufac
turers early in June. The premium 
list will be in the form of a 124-page 
book and will be as attractive as the 
printer's art can make it.

The book will show a marked In
crease in the number of piizes that 
will -be given to exhibitors this year, 
and will contain useful and varied in
formation that will he essential to 
every person visiting the Fair.

Among the illustrations in the|hoolc 
will be likenesses o f President Postal, 
Secretary Butterfield, General Man
ager Charles Floyd, and General Su- 

2.50 perintendent A. J. Doherty, of the new 
" grounds, the Michigan building, and 
the immense exposition hall and hor
ticultural building.

In the book will be the announce
ment of the details that have been 
worked out in order to take care of 

I the greatly increased attendance that 
i;j is expected this fall. Provisions that 
have been made for the comfort of vis
itors will be outlined, while a number 
of pages will be devoted to informa
tion particularly valuable to the ex
hibitor, This hook will he sent to aiw- 
one on application.

Ladies interested In needle and 
fancy work will find an elaborate ex
hibit in the Administration building 
at the State Fair this year. Ample 
space has been provided apd every ex
hibit will he well displayed. A wide 
range of awards will he given, which 
Is open to residents of Michigan only.

N
FA R E S

— T © —
JAMESTOWN EPPOSITION, - very 
low fares to Norfolk, Va., for the James
town imposition in effect until Nov. 30. 
Choice of various routes going and re
turning. Liberal limits aud stop-over 
privileges.

NEW ENGLftilH-aOfflE WEEK
fckOtaTON, July 2 9  to A ug. 4-, 1 9 0 / 
Tickets ou sale July 25th to 23 inclusive. 
Liberal limits anti .-nop-overs. A  splen
did opportunity to visit "The Hub ot the 
I'm verse," wuu its Historical builuiiigs 
and environs.

PHILADELPHIA PA. i uJ,y,'i5?
Annual euuHuuion ot me B. T. U. E. 
Tickets on sale J uly 12th, 13th, 14th, 
and loth. Dloenu mints andstop-overs. 
Fares not couuned to Lias only, but are 
open to eveiyoudy wishing to visit thef 
"Quaker City."

SARATOGA SPRiftGS. N. Y J a1?®; I
rue xiichuuu ooueave oi Amguts X'em-f 
pints wilt be held at tniratogo bpiings. I 
ricKets on saleJtuy 3U to7m, inclusive.| 
JJ ares open to ail. - I

WlftOlf ASSEfiiU WINONA 1 
LAKE, IND. |

'lleiivjis now on su.e. f

LAKE OrJil iilBLt CONFERENCE!
o n .o N , iVne.H., o uiy 1 out to -itsui, f 

i n c l u s i v e  1
Tickets on sale Jut.) 13ih to 32d, good 
returning untu Jtu) alnn.

RI* WORTH LEAGUE CONVENTION
L U b lN U lO U . MUCH.

Tickets on sale J uiy 13th, lBLu, 23d 25 th, 
aud2 i m, good lelurnlng -unlit AUg. 2'iin

Sunday Excursions  •

Ever) dummy until October 27tli, be
tween certain points within a ratuus ot 
150 miles west Ol me Detroit iUver, 
where tne round trip can be made on 
dummy.

CHANGE OF TIME, JUNE 16 , ’07 
Apply to agents for details.

j
For particulars consult any ticket 

agent of the

M i c h i g a n

e n t r h l
“ The Niagara Falls Route”

FOR SALE—One steel fire buggy nearly 
new, onesingleharness. Win. Nutt, Phone 
94. 40

New Y o rk  Real Estate.
Real estate iu ■ New York city is 

valued at §5,800,632,132, according to 
the figures of the assessor.

. Faint-Hearted Modern Lovers.
The average modem young man 

caves only for “tame rabbit coursing.” 
He labors under some new-fangled de 
luslon that it is undignified to woo uu 
less you’re more than half sure . of 
winning. Naturally the sport is dull 
both to pursuer and pursued. The 
dainty art of courtship is nearly for 
gotten.—Woman at Home.

Bring your printing $9 £*gSrjL

For Infants and Children.
the Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
p ilfn atn rsef

T h e  K in d . Y o u  H a v e  A lw a y s  B o u g h t ,  and . w h ich . h a s  been , 
i n  v is e  f o r  o v e r  8 0  y e a r s , l ia s  b o r n e  t l i e  s ig n a tu r e  o f

a n d  lia s  b e e n  m a d e  u n d e r  l iis  p e ir- 
,so n a l s u p e rv is io n  s in c e  it s  in fa n c y , 

o  s  A l l o w  n o  o n e  t o  d e c e iv e  y o u  in  this*.
A l l  C o u n te r fe it s ,  Im ita t io n s  a n d  “  Just-<n .s-good”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n t s  t h a t  t r i f le  w i t h  a n d  endanger* t h e  h e a lth  o f  
I n fa n ts  a n d  C h ild r e n —E x p e r ie n c e  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t*

What is CASTORIA
C a s to r ia  is  a  h a r m le s s  s u b s t itu te  f o r  C a s to r  O il ,  P a r e 
g o r ic ,  D r o p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S y ru p s . I t  is  P le a s a n t .  I t  
c o n ta in s  n e it h e r  O p iu m , M o r p h in e  n o r  o t h e r  N a r c o t ie  
s u b s ta n c e . I t s  a g e  is  i t s  g n a P a h te e . I t  d e s t r o y s  W o r m s  
a n d  a lla y s  F e v e r is h n e s s . I t  c u r e s  D ia r rh o e a  a u d  W in d  
C o lic . I t  r e l ie v e s  T e e t h in g  T r o u b le s ,  c u r e s  C o n stip a tio n  
a n d  F la tu le n c y .  I t  a ss im ila te s  t h e  F o o d ,  r e g u la te s  t h e  
S to m a c h  a n d  B o w e ls ,  g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  s le e p . 
T h e  C h ild r e n ’ s  P a n a ce a ^ --T h e  M o t h e r ’ s  F r ie n d .

g e n u i n e ALW AYS
Bears th e Signature of

Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. 77 MURRAY STREET. NEW YORK CITY.

Eet RICHARDS CSb EMERSON EtirrxisH Yotrr Home

The IQind to Make a Room Cozy

W e have an 
elegant line of 
Ladies1 
W riting . 
Desks are 
worth your 
careful 
inspection.

They are 
priced
according to 
quality.

tit
$
$
f

i
t

Richards & Emerson
LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS

Berry Cases and All Kinds 
Fruit Packages

As well as a Full aud Complete Line of 

Groceries, Fruits and Provisions at

. B. TREAT &
Phone 133

J

I have RE-OPENED my

in the P. O. block on 
Front street. My goods 

' are the latest. Workman
ship and fit are first-class. 
Call and see me.

Ladies Tailoring a Specialty

F V  J .



BOOST BUCHANAN.

LOCAL NEWS
, B O O S T  B U C H A N AN  ,

G. G. Diggins is able to be out after 
several days’ siege o f rheumatism.

Mutton dressed, *---------------------- .Sc
Chicken l i v e ___ __ —  ------- --- 10

Above quotations are on live 'weigh' 
only.

The Pears-East Grain Go,, report 
the follow ing prices on grain to-day-
Hoi 2 Red ^Fheaf.................... ...91c
Ho. 1 White W heat,. . . . . ----- ------- 91c
Ho. 2 White Y /heat.. -----. . . . . . .90c-
Yellow  Corn   ------- ---------- . . . . . . 50c
8 White Oats. . . . . . . . . . ___ , ...........4Q«

Classified Want Ads
We want to make these columns serve 

your little wants. It is a ready and econ 
omieal means for the barter and sale of 
things you wish to sell. Something you 
don't need but someone else will. These 
smali ads briny results.

5 C en ts p er L in e
Phone vour wants to 9-2 rings.

Bargains
Gifts, Books, Pictures, Fine Stationery, 

Cameras, Gold, Pens, etc. Biuns Mag
net Store,

Try a sack of our buckwheat flour. Onlj 
sdc a sack at Buchauan Cush Grocery.

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash
ing easy, spoon tree m every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

The ease o f  the First Hational Bank 
vs. E. Oscar Colvin has been dismiss
ed in the court at St. Joseph.

The 1. O. O. F. had a b ig  blowout 
last Thursday n ight,' The Buchanan 
team came over and took charge of 
the degree work, and the whole was 
followed with a banquet. Niles Star.

Theoda Treat who is soon to be the 
bride o f Mr. Walter Clevenger, o f 
Appleton, Wisconsin, Miss Treat 
presented by the members and friends 
o f the church with three sets o f silver 
spoons and two pieces o f cut glass as 
a token o f their appreciation o f her 
faithful services -as organist for the 
last six years. The guests were 
pleasantly entertained with recita
tions, songs and instrumental music, 
after which luncheon was served. 
They, departed at a late hour wishing 
Miss Theoda thebest that life affords 
in her new undertaking.

Children’s Day Exercises o f  the 
Portage Prairie Evangelical church 
will be held Sunday, June 23rd 
Che Portage Prairie orchestra will 
furnish the music. A  eordial invi
tation is extended to all.

Elder J. H. Payton will preach 
morning and evening June 16, at the
Larger Hope church, 
to attend.

A ll are invited

Mesdames Anna Butler, M. M„ans- 
ield, O. Curtis and^Miss aTSlSueld 
entertain their lady friends this after
noon.

A  game o f  baseball will be played 
Thursday afternoon, June 18, be
tween the Dowagiac Champions and 
Buchanan Blues. I f  it rains Thurs 
lay the game will be played Friday

The suit for damages brought 
against William T. Parks, o f Benton 
Harbor, by George Corey, a discharg
ed employe, resulted in a victory for 
the former, the jury deciding there 
was no ground for action. Corey was 
accused by Parks o f missusing funds 
o f the Twin City Creamery but- tbe 
case never came to trial. Then Corey 
started suit for damages which pr o ved 
a failure.

Special Lodge Notice
A ll members o f Buchanan Lodge 

No* 68 F. & A, M. are invited to at
tend a special communication of 
South Bend Lodge No, 294 at that 
city on Friday afternoon and evening, 
June 14, 1907.

Lodge will'open at 2;80 p* m., and 
work will be exemplified in the 1st 
and 2nd degrees, and at 6 p. m. there 
will be a banquet, followed by a re
sume of the work, and five candidates 
will receive the third degree.
- Kindly leave your name with the 
secretary by Thursday i f  you can go, 
no that he can report how many they 
may expect and prepare for.

Niles and Dowagiac lodges are in
vited also. Fraternally',

E S. Rob, Secy.

T h e Colonial D epartm en t Stores Co.

A  baseball dance will be given at 
Bridgeman Friday evening, June 14 
Good mussc w ill be a feature.

The American Trust Company Bank. South 
BenU, Indiana, pays * per cent mteresi 
o h  savings deposiis, Cstart with §1.00 oi 
more -ana get the July dating.

A well assorted stock of Jewelry, Cut glass 
t tana, etc. Pieces and quality guaran
teed. i±. P. Bums, Jeweler.

K e l p  'W a n t e d

LAUNDRESS Wanted at Hotel Lee.
For Fine Silver Polish call on Miss Emma 

\Yray. once tried v ouwili useno other. 
Res. -\o. I l l  West Front St. til

John O’ Brien went to Niles Satur
day where he imbued too much booze, 
rendering himself Innavigable aud as 
a consequence was brought before 
fustice Batchelor, who assessed him 

and costs. This is his third o f
fense.

From Boone, Iowa, comes the an
nouncement o f the marriage o f one of 
Buchanan’s former youDg people 
Miss Clara J. Holmes, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. J-. G. Holmes, who was 
married June 5, to Joseph H Eddy 
of that city. The bride will be re
membered by many of our people 
having passed nearly all life in this 
ilace. The groom is connected with 
the City bank of Boone and a much, 
esteemed young man. The young 
people have the best wishes of a wide 
circle of friends.

Auctioneer
Are you going to have a public sale this 

teprmg:? H so telephone F starkweath
er  tl'iione 212-2 rings, l A lies, at his ex
pense ana get a reliable auctioneer, cu

Personal
Dr. T. A-Henigan, Yetinary Burgeon and 

Dentist has located at Three Oaks. 
OSiee at Barnes Livery. Phoned.

tfn

The Buchanan Grays, comprising 
the juniors o f the high school,played 

game of base ball at Niles with a 
similar organization and lose, Niles 
scoring 5 runs against 4 for the G.-ays.

A  photograph o f the old Hand Fire 
Engine was taken last Sunday pre 
paratory to placing it in the indus
trial parade at South Bend July 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. J I. York have pack 
.id their goods and have gone to 
Michigan City for the summer.

The Women’ s Missionary society o: 
the Presbyterian church will meet in 
the church Friday at 2 30 A ll the 
ladies are in vited.

The American Trust Company Bank, 
South Bend. Indiana, invites your Sav
ings Account. Pays -t per cent interest 
Come and see us.

Headquarters for Commencement gifts, 
Laige assortment. H. P- Binns, Magnet 
fatote.

For Sale
FOR SALE—at half Cost New Quarter 

Sawed Golden Oak Side Board. Mrs. 
M. C. Chamberlin, West Front St. 

_______________________________ e. t. f.
FOR SALE—A fine large country home 

with iss aeres of land—l mile from town. 
Terms of sale reasonable. Treat & Per- 

, rot. * etf 41

H. A. Salisbury, principal o f  the 
Buchanan high school for the last 
three years, has been elected to the 
superintendency o f  the schools of 
Berrien Springs for next year.

Reports which appeared in severs 
state papers to the effect that the stock 
tn the local nurseries suffered from 
the recent frosts were found to be 
false The fruit growers o f the sti 
have no reason to feel alarmed as one 
o f the largest nurseries o f the state 
has reported that their stocks were 
never in a better condition than now.

Lost and Found
LObT or STOLEN front Hose House on 

Oak St., seven 2M hick Brass Gatt 
Valves for Hydrants. A  Reward wiL 
he given for -any information as to then 
present whereabouts ti

Graham & Morton Line
Steamers* twite iu&tly between m . Joseph aim 

C Idea go.
Leave Benton Hart or s;00 P. M. and St- Joseph 

5:00 and 10:00 P. VI. every day. 
i.esve Chicago 9:su A  51. and l l  :3Q P. 51. even 

dav.
Three and eight o'cioek cars from South Beno 

on southern Michigan Interarban. Railway con
nect with Steamers at St- Joseph. Close con 
sections with Big Four, Michigan Central and 
Pere Marquette Railway. Free transportation of 
baggage. '

The right is reserved to change this schedule 
without notice.

H. Reiehle, J. S . Morton.
Ass't. Secy. President.

Dock in  CMcaso fo ; t o f  W abash Ave.

Mesdames Hattie Matthews and Jes
sie Smith and Misses Alice Kizer, 
Madge Smith, Kittle K.zer, Georgia 
Rollins and Messrs Glaude Matthews 
and Abe Baker were called to this 
ity Saturday to attend the funeral 

of their aunt, Mrs. Rosa Malloy, who 
was brought here from the Soldiers’ 
home at Grand Rapids

Sale on Trimmed Hats
Mrs, E. Parkinson

will place a lot o f HATS on sale. Cal 
and get a bargain, also White Shirt 
Waists and Corsets and Children’s 
IT nderwaists. - v40

To women for collecting names 
, and selling our novelties, we giv
ing premiums send your name 

to-day for our new plan of ’ big profils 
with little work. - Write to-day. Addres 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department 

32 E. -iSrd Street, New York City

Both Extremes in California.
The highest and lowest elevations 

in this country are in California, with
in 100 miles'of each other. The lofti
est Is: ML Whitney, 14,499 feet high, 
and the lowest is Death valley, abou 
450 feet below the level of the sea.

Advertise in the Record.

Haslett—DeWitt
A very pretty wedding took place 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs William 
Haslett Suudav afternoon at 3 o’ clock, 
when their daughter,' Miss Bernice 
became the bride of Mr. Paul F. De- 
Witt, of Laporte, Ind., son of Mr.and 
Mrs. C. DeWitt formerly of this place. 
Rev. H. I. Yoelber, passor of the 
Evangelical church performed the 
cermony in the presence of about 75 
friends and relatives o f the contract
ing parties.

After congratulations were received 
a wedding dinner was served.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt will resdie in 
Laporte* Ind.

The very best wishes o f their many 
friends go with them.

The Brightest Spot in Town
N o. M ich  S t., South B en d, In d . 324  Church St. N ew  York

Here it is June and every day the Fourth 
o f July is. drawing nearer. Its high time yon 
were deciding what you will wear on this great 
National Holiday.

on
Summer Dress Stuffs

Variety enough to meet every taste, wool 
ens, cottons, linens, silks. Discuss prices and 
materials on the porch this evening and decide- 
what you like best, then as a wise precaution 
he early.

Colored Woolens

COMMENCEMENT
Thursday Evening, June 13,’07, Rough’s 

Opera House, 8:15 O’clock

PROGBAM
Selection— Matte’ s Orchestra, Cava- 

lies, March
Invocation— Rev. Shook 
Selection— Orchestra, Time,Place and 

Girl
Address—Pi of. W . N. Ferris, of the 

Ferris Institute
Selection— Orchestra, Wonderland 
Presentation of Diplomas—President 

of Board
Selection— Orchestra, Mexicans 
Benediction—Rev. Arnold

Alumni Banquet

CLASS DAY
Wednesday Evening, June 12, Opera 

House, 8:15 O’clock

County Surveyor Montgomery was 
in town yesterday surveying for the 
new building to be erected for the 
Celfor Tool Go. The site is the one 
once occupied by the Black & Willard 
factory and now the property Of Gus 
Willard, located just west o f the Pere 
Marquette tracks

P R O G R A M

Dhett (piano)—Misses Zerbe and'
Brockett

Invocation—Rev. Watters
Solo (vocal)— Miss Gertrude I. Smith
Glass Play— “ A  Case o f  Suspension’

SYNOPSIS

A number of college students plan 
to hold a “ spread.”  The boys are to 
be drawn in through the window in 

basket. The plan is discovered by 
Prof. Egerton who has himself drawn 

up and is finally compelled to join 
the merrymakers. Miss Judkins, the 
ireceptress, is suspicious and finally 
walks into the room where they are 

The Prof, and Miss Judkins finally 
enter heartily into the sport and all 
ends well. .

- CAST

Obituary
ROSANNA ROBINSON MALLOY

was born at Wabash, Henry county 
Indiana, November .23, 1824 She 
removed to* Buchanan when a small 
girl and has spent the greater part of ] 
her life in this place. In ■ the year 
1856 she was married to Noah Daven- I 
port who died in the year,1864 She 
was united in marriage to George! 
Malloy in the year 1878 with whom 
she.lived up to the time o f his death 
in 1381. Early in life she was con
verted and united with the M. E 
church afterwards uniting with the1 
Advent Christian church under the 
labors o f Elder D. R. Mansfield. For 
two years she has made her home at 
the Soldiers’ Home in Grand Rapids | 
of this state where she died o f old 
age, June 6, 1807, aged 81 years, 6 
months and 13 days. She leaves to 
mourn her loss two nieces, Mrs Har
riet Matthews and Mrs. Alice Reiser, 
one nephew, A, M. Baker, three grand 
nieces, Jessie Smith, Kittie Root, 
and Georgia Rollins, and one great i 
grandniece,Madge Smith, all o f South 
Bend, Indiana. She died firm in the1 
faith of a coming Redeemer and a| 
resurrection from the dead, On ac
count of unavoidable circumstances 1 
the funeral services were conductedi
at the grave {Saturday, June 8, 1907 
at 5 p. m,., her pastor,. Elder Charles | 
A Shook

side novelties, the latest outing cloth in cream 
ground, stripe and check effects in Copenhagen blue,

the new hrowns and black. Special price.. ,$1.00 and $1.25

CHIFFON BATISTE, soft aud clingy, in plain and fancy,
all new spring colorings. Special p r ic e .............. . .  95c

50-inch Chiffon Panamas, brown, navy blue, green and 
black, always sell at $1.50 a yard. Special price $1.00

40-inch Mohairs, tan, black, blue, tan and black m ix
tures, worth $1.89. Special price.................... . . .95c

JET BLACK VOILES, very soft and crisp, finish, $1.25
quality. Special price.................................... 86c

GRAY PANAMAS, plain, checks plaids, stripes and pretty
mixtures, worth up to $1.50. Special price............ 93c

Special Inducements to Buy
The price concessions we are now offering 

in every section of this store means a surplus of ^ 
money in the pocketbook of every Ellsworth 
customer.

i

Albert W. Rowley who took a horse 
and buggy atTJplinger’s livery stable 
April 22nd and later sold them at 
Hammond, Ind , gave himself up at 
the county jail, St. Joseph, Sunday, 
and was brought to Buchanan yester
day to appear before Justice Batehe 
lor who bound him over to the Crim 
inal court. The penalty for this of
fense is a heavy fine or from six 
months to five years in state prison

Earl Gardner o f  Buchanan, who 
had the highest^ standing in the ex 
amination conducted here upwards 
o f  a year ago, for the purpose o f sel 
ecttug a candidate to take a course 
at the military academy at Annapolis 
and who subsequently was unable to 
pass the physical examination,.owing 
to a slight ailment, goes to Washing 
ton next week to submit to another 
physical examination—-Nilei Star.

Notwithstanding the stormy night 
about 50 members and friends o f the 
Ad vent Church gathered at the home 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Ai. Emerson, Friday 
evening, June 7, in hopor o f  Miss |

Prof: Egerton
Miss Judkina
Jonas
Kathleen
J anette
Mildred
Alice
Harold
Jack
Tom ■

officiating.

. I  want an Onest John. 1

Robert Davis 
Maude Mitchell 

Clem Conrad 
Dorothea Currier 

Beulah Jenks 
Florence Swartz 
Cecil Raymond 

Clem Conrad 
Chas. French 

Fred Roe'
PART II

Solo (vocal)—Miss Smith 
Salutatory— Jessie Place 
President’s Address—Fred Roe 
Valedictory—Effie Yite 
Closing Selection—Miss Smith 
Benediction;;—Rev. Voelker

American Trust

Bank

Annual Meeting of Buchanan Building 
and Loan Association

W ill be held in the secretary's, 
office in Rough’s Opera House block, 
Tuesday evening, June 18, 1907 at 
7:30 o’ clock for tbe purpose o f elect
ing three trustees and transacting 
other business that may come before 
the meeting. Dated Buchanan, Mich., 
June 5, 1907.

W m . F. Baintou , President 
John C. D ick , Secretary. 39

SOUTH BEND, -INDIANA

PAYS

%
INTEREST

o h  Savings Accounts 
in any amount from 
$1.00 up.
Interest Dating from July 1st 
to 10th. Interest Credited 
Every Six Months

Total Resources,
Over ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Send in your Deposits by 
mail or, Better Still,

Come and See Ws

W e are the leaders in high Grade Tea and 
(Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased, 

we will refund your money.

No more ©offee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emanci

pated. No more need to look for a coffee substitute. Everyone can now 
.drink real coffee without any bad after-effects if it is

D E - T A N - A T E D
BRAND COFFEE

The bitter-tasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 
acid, which is the part of'the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating-, digestion-promoting properties remain intact, 
and all the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

A sk us about it
F L O O R

1 Sack Best patent 65 c 1 Sack Golden Wedden 60c
1 “ Lucky Hit 5So 1 “  Daisy 55c
I Graham flour 15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal 10c

1—10 lb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

- \f

Any person wishing to breed 
to a good

on
«■#

Natural Rebellion!.
We have seen self-proclaimed per

fection appear so hideous that we 
could' drag out all our little faults and 
hug them. Haven’t you?

First publication Jaue Hth, 1907.
Estate of James H. Morse, Deceased
STATE OF MICHIGAN, tlie Prohate Court 

for the County of Berrien.
At a session of said court, held at the prohate 

office,in the City of St. Joseph, in said county,on 
the lOth'day o f June, A. D. 1907.

Prieiat: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Prohate. '

In the matter of the estate of Janies H, Mo rse.
Herbert Roe, having filed in said court 

a petition, praying for license to aeU the interest 
of said estate in certain real estate therein des
cribed, at private sale for pay ment of debts.

It is ordered, that the 8th day of July A.D. 1907, 
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition, and that all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said real estate should 
not be granted;

It is farther ordered, that public notice thereof 
be given by publication gf a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to said day^of 
hearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said cohnty. * -

A true copy Frank H. EllswoRth,
' Holland E. .Babb, Judge of Probate.

Register o f Probate. -
Lapt pnbiicationJpne 28ih, 1907,

Jno. T, Dempsey
at his place ^  -

Belated Vindication.
If there is one thing more than an-, 

other which from our childhood we 
have heard was grossly unwholesome 
and opposed to all medical advice, 
"that thing certainly was Christmas 
pudding. Now it seems (by the best 
medical advice) that to call Christmas 
pudding wholesome is entirely a faint 
and; approximate expression of its 
merits.

Man’s Insincerity.
Those who are most given to com

plimenting women are generally least 
Inclined to make them citizens.—Lady 
Henry Somerset,, in London Opinion.

I have placed in stock a fine 
line of late Songs, Waltzes, 
and Two Steps.

Sold at one-lialf price*

25c per Copy
HEW MUSIC .RECEIVED 

EACH W EEK > y

M .  B . F I T e H

•EE’S LAXATIVE HOIEt *  TU
CURES COUQHS AND CO LD S

Sold at Runners Drug or

D epends on O urselves.
Our own attitude determines our 

friends or enemies.—Wood.



DUCHANAN
ESTABLISHED 1S66 

ISSUED TWICE A  WEEK

' ElBEEXlT'PSSMlOSiS FOR FRUIT 
EXHIBITS.

r* The Michigan State Agricultural so
ciety, Detroit, has recognized the op
portunities and advantages of the 
newer section of Michigan, for the pro
duction of fruits and general farm

T e rm s  o f  S u b s c r ip t io n
Per Tear----------- ------------------- -...§1.25
If paid in ad v a n ce ....-.--* -* ------1-00
'** “  “  •* 6 m o.------ . . . . . .6 0
** *« «» “  S m o.... . . . . . . .3 5

P h o n e  0 - 2  r i n g s

M A G  C. C H A M B E R L IN , Publisher 
J . A . W A T E R M A N , . . Editor

crops, and is desirous of stimulating 
and encouraging producers in this di
rection. To this end the society’s 
executive committee has made pro
vision for the following special prizes 
for grain and vegetable exhibits out
side of the regular premiums offered: 

For the largest and best exhibit of 
grains and vegetables from Arenac, 
Ogemaw, A’lcona, Iosco, Alpena, 
Presque Isle, Cheboygan, Emmet, 
Charlevoix, Grand Travis, Leelanau, 
Antrim, Benzie, Manistee, Lake, Os- 
cola, Clare, Gladwin and Mason coun
ties, §60, §50, §40 and §30,

Entered at the Post-office at Buchanan, Mich, 
as second-class matter.

JU N E 1 1, 190-t

For the best exhibit as above of 
grains and vegetables from any other 
county in the lower peninsula collect
ed by individual or society, but one 
premium paid to one county, §50, §40, 
§80, §20.

STATE FAIR RACES.
Since the first day of spring the 

race track at the State Fair grounds, 
Detroit, has been harrowed and then 
carefully gone over with drags until 
it promises to he in peiiect condition 
when the racing program for 1007 
opens up on August 29. Horsemen 
from all over the state unite in prais
ing the course and predict that many 
a trotter and pacer will circle the oval 
in sensational time during the coming 
summer.

Among the trainers who have been 
working out their stables at the fair 
grounds this spring are Fred Tall- 
madge, Jeff Gunningham, Lacy Mc
Laughlin, the Lewis brothers, Charley 
Culver and other well known handlers 
of the harness horse. They have 
been speeding their charges daily and 
from the time made, the track record 
will be placed at a low mark before 
the fair of 1907 passes into history.

"We will be only too pleased to en
courage breeders by granting them 
the privilege of working their horses 
over the fair track, and Will do every
thing in our power to aid them," re
marked President Postal recently.

The attitude of the fair officials has 
been to encourage Michigan breeders, 
and to this end they establish comfort
able quarters for the horsemen this: 
spring. The program for the meeting 
to he held during this year’s fair has 
also been arranged With a view to giv
ing Michigan animals an opportunity 
to compete with the best in their re
spective classes, while liberal purses 
have been hung np for competition be
tween state bred animals.

Among the horses that have been 
trained over the fair track this spring 
axe: G. M. Jersey’s Gertie W., 2:18;
Jeff Cunningham’s Requisition, 
2:12%; Gale, 2:10%: Idol Star front 
the Lewis string, Aleck S. with an 
eighth to his credit in 16 seconds; L. 
Be Lisle’s Delmas, a promising green 
colt by Coinage out of Pilot Medium, 
and a mare o f Charley Culver’s that 
has been making fast time.

Horses worked out In the south 
have always had a great advantage 
over Michigan trainers owing to their 
early preparation, hut many trainers 
say that with the encouragement 
given Michigan breeders by the State 
Fair officials this will he a thing of 
the past. In the early spring the 
trainers at the fair grounds were ham
pered by unsettled weather, hut with 
sunshine the fast track rapidly round
ed the horses into condition.

As showing what Michigan horses 
are capable o f the remarkable career 
of Gale, chronicled by many as Mich
igan’s greatest trotter reads like fic
tion. When first brought out the Gale 
horse was marked as “no account" by 
many experienced horsemen, but Mrs. 
Nettie Keil Moore had unbounded 
faith in the animal, and her confidence 
was more than justified when Gale 
went through the-short ship circuit 
and cleaned up §5,000. He has been 
changed to pace this year, his nat
ural gait, and by the way he. has 
heen working out at the fair track, 
promises to be faster than ever.

Eugene Fifield, superintendent of 
the speed department at the State 
Fair, is one of the best known harness 
horse enthusiasts in the west. When 
he arranges a racing program every 
horseman knows that he will have an 
opportunity of entering practically 
every horse in his stable and with the 
assurance that he will receive con
siderate treatment.

§10,200 that will be given out in 
purses during the six Mays’ racing at 
the fair this year has heen divided as 
follows: Trotting classes, 2:35, §500; 
2:30, §500; 2:25, §500; 2:22, §500;
2:19, §500; 2:15, §500; 2:12, §500;
3-year-old stakes, §300; 2-year-old 
stakesi §300; pacing, 2:35, §500; 2:30, 
§500; 2:26, §500; 2:23, §500; 2:20. 
§500; 2 :IS, §500; 2:16, $500; 2:13, 
§500; 2:10, §500; 2:08, §500; free- 
for-all, §500; 2-year-old stakes, §300; 
3-year-old stakes, §300.

During the past winter the stables 
have been enlarged, and improved, 
and excellent facilities provided for 
cooling-off and transporting feed. The 
transportation facilities have also 
been greatly improved and horsemen 
will have but little trouble shipping 
their stables in and out. AH entries 
for the state fair program must he 
in by August 22.

i  ---------- ---------------
Farmers visiting the State Fair 

should make a special effort to see 
the display of com. The products of 
Michigan cornfields will he gathered 
from every section of the state and he 
displayed under one roof.

A Fortunate Texan 
Mr. E. W . Goodloe, o f  197 8t.Louis 

St.', Dallas, Texas, says: “ In the
past year I  have become acquainted 

f with Dr. R ing’s New Life Pills, and 
juo. laxative I  ever before tried so 
: effectually disposes o f  malaria and 
j biliousness.”  They don’ t grind nor 
[gripe. 25c at W , N. Brodnck’s drug 
store.

ManZan Pile Cure
CURES WHEN OTHERS RAIL
Sold at Runaer'a Drug Store

par p&m* will pie**# gsn>

For the best exhibit of fruit to bt. 
shown at the State Fair by an indi
vidual or society from either the coun
ties of Cheboygan, Presque Isle, Al
pena, Montmorency, Otsego, Grawford, 
Oscoda, Alcona, Iosco, Ogemaw, Ros
common, Arenac, Gladwin and Clare, 
but one premium to be paid to any 
one county, §50, §40, §30, §20 ,§15.

For the best exhibit as above from 
either the counties of Emmett,-Charle
voix, Antrim, Leelanau, Benzie, Grand 
Traverse, Kalkaska, Manistee, Wex
ford, Missaukee, Osceola, Lake and 
Mason, hut one premium to be paid to 
each county, §50, §40, §30, §20.

For the best exhibit of fruit from 
any other county In the state than 
those mentioned above, west of the 
meridian line, number of varieties 
and quality to be considered, but one 
premium to be awarded to any one 
county, §50, §40, §30, §20.

For the best exhibit of fruit from 
any one county other than those men
tioned abore and east of the meridian 
line, §50, §40, §30, §20.

Freight Charges on Fair Exhibits.
Farmers, fruit growers, dairymen, 

and stock raisers who contemplate 
exhibiting at the State Fair this sum
mer will be interested in Knowing ex
actly what arrangements have been 
made with the railroad officials for 
the handling of freight.

Every railroad entering or making 
connections with other roads running 
into Detroit will transport livestock 
and property on the following condi
tions:

The freight must he receipted for 
as entirely at owner’s risk, and in 
case of livestock the usual contract 
must be executed.

Charges from point of shipment to 
State Fair must be paid at full tariff 
rates.

Upon presentation of the original 
bill of lading or contract and paid 
freight bill, within 10 days after close 
of fair, together with certificate sign
ed by secretary of the fair, that ar
ticles tendered for return shipment 
are unsold, exhibits which paid full 
tariff rates one way, they will (with 
the exception of horses as noted be
low) be returned free over the same 
routes, at owner’s risk to the original 
forwarder at the original point of ship
ment.

In the event of change of ownership, 
full tariff rates will be collected for 
the return.

If exhibitors wish to show at an
other fair before returning to orig
inal point of shipment, charges to such 
fair (if on the line of the original 
railroad which hauled the original 
shipment to Detroit) will he assessed 
at half tariff rates, and will be re
turned free to original point by roads 
that carried same.

Horses for exhibition purposes only 
will be returned free (except on the 
L. S. &  M. S., Wabash and D. T. &  I.' 
roads) on the same conditions as oth
er livestock, hut this privilege is con
fined to the state of Michigan only, 
and will not apply to horses originat
ing from beyond the confines of the 
state. *

The Grand Trunk has established a 
permanent station at the grounds 
called “ State Fair,” and all shipments 
for exhibition should be "billed for this 
station. ----------------- --------

The “ Glade," the Midway Plaisance 
of the State Fair will be enlarged this 
year and will contain the greatest 
number of clean, refined, and instruc
tive entertainments ever seen in Mich
igan. A  fine list of shows has heen 
arranged for and attractions may be 
seen ranging from the “deep sea” 
divers to the smallest man in the 
world.

Among the entertainments that 
have been provided for young and old 
will he: Trained animals, a real
Gipsy camp where the fortune telling 
seer can be consulted, the razzle daz
zle merry-go-round, both steam and 
electric, a zoo and many others. The 
fair offices in charge of the “Glade" 
Will revoke the permit of any attrae. 
tion that does not come up to the 
high standard of moral tone that they 
have set

The bureau of information at the 
State Fair will be located near the" 
main entrance this year. - This bureau 
will furnish visitors the names, loca
tion and rates of many excellent 
hoarding and rooming houses in De
troit, as well as to direct them to ho
tels and restaurants. It is the wish 
of the fair officials that out of town 
visitors feel free to consult this bu
reau for information of any kind, which 
will be promptly and gladly furnish
ed. -------- ----------------

The beautiful stained glass window 
in the Michigan building showing a 
life size “figure of Father Marquette 
is one o f the most beautiful and ar
tistic examples of stained glass work 
ever seen in Michigan. It is just at. 
the turn in the stairway of the build
ing and can he seen on the way to 
the art exhibit. *

A  large grove of forest trees on the 
State Fair grounds this year will pro
vide abundant shade, and afford a cool 
place where visitors who do not care 
to lunch at any of the numerous res
taurants may eat their lunches and 
enjoy a picnic dinner with friends. 
The grove Is remote from the more 
frequented places and free from dirt, 

otherwawywoei. ,1*%'**̂-*9r*rj • *  ̂-C* ■ ' * $
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He Fired the Stick 
“ I have fired the walking-stick I ’ve 

carried over 40 years; on account of 
a sore that resisted every kind of 
treatment, until I tried Bucklin’ s 
Arnica Salve; that lias healed the sore 
and made me a happy man,'5 writes 
John Garrett, o f North Mills, N. C. 
Guaranteed for Piles, Burns, etc., by 
IF. N* Brodrick, druggist. 25.

BOOST

The Secret oF

A BEAUTIFUL 
COMPLEXION

NOW REVEALED

What beauty is more desirable than an 
exquisite complexion and elegant jewels. 
An opp ortunity fo r e very woman to 
obtain both, for a limited time only.

The directions and recipe for obtain
ing a faultless complexion is the secret 
long guarded by the master minds of the 
ORIENTALS and GREEKS.

This we obtained after years of 
work and at great expense. It is the 
method used by the fairest and most 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women who 
now use it have expressed their delight 
and satisfaction.

This secret is easily understood and 
simple to follow and it will save you the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever give you a beautiful com
plexion and free your skin from pimples, 
bad color blackheads* etc. It alone is 
worth to you many times the price we 
ask you to send for the genuine diamond 
ring of Iastest design.

Wc sell you this ring as one small 
profit above manufacturing cost. The 
price is less than one half what others 
charge. The recipe is free with every 
ring.

It is a genuine rose cut diamond ring 
of sparkling brilliancy absolutely guaran
teed, very dainty, shaped like a Belcher 
with Tiffany setting of 12Kt. gold shelly 
at your local jeweler it would cost con
siderable more than $2 00.

We mail you this beautiful complexion 
recipe free when your order is received 
for ring and $2.00 in mon<.y order, 
stamps or bills. Get your order in before 
our supply is exhausted.

This offer is made for a limited time 
only as a means of advertising and intro
ducing our goods.

Send to-day before this opportunity 
is forgotten.

T. C. MOSELEY
32 East 2.3rd Street, New York City

First publication June 1,1907
Estate of Charles F. Mnte.hler, Deceased
STATE OF AtlCHlGAK, the Prolate Court lor 

tlie County of Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held at the Prohate 

Office in the City of St, J oseph in said County, on 
the 29tli day of May A. D., 1907.

Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge of 
Probate.

Tn the matter ot the estate of Charles F.Mutchler 
deceased.

Frank W. Muichler,having filed in said court a 
petition praying that the administration of said 
estate be granted to Walter E.Mutcbleror to some 
other suitable person.

It is ordered, that the 24tli day of June, A. 
D. 1907, at ten o’ clock in the forenoon at said pro
bate office,be and is hereby appointed for hearing 
said petition; <

It Is further ordered that public notice thereoi 
be given by publication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks previous to said day 
of hearing, in the Buchanan Regord, a newspa
per printed and circulated In said county.

(A true copy) Frans H. Eixswokth 
Rotxand E. Barr Judge o f Probate 

Register of Probate 
Last Publication June 21, 1907.

Digs’ Lunch 
Room

Meals served on Short 
Orders at all Honrs

Day and Night

/TGNSUMPTION Price
FOR I OUGHS and 50c & $1.00

VOLDS Free Trial.

Guaranteed for all THROAT and 
LU N G  TROUBLES, or M O NEY  
BACK.

Clean Towels
For everyone at

Barber Shop and Bat

BUCHANAN.

A Turkish Health Report.
* The French, government, wishing to’ 
obtain definite, statistics on points re
lating to certain Turkish provinces 
recently sent blanks with questions 
lating to certain Turkish provinces, 
to be answered to the Provincial gov
ernors. The replies received from 
the Pasha of Damascus are worth 
quoting:

Question. What is the death rate 
in your province?

Answer. In Damascus it is the will 
of Allah that all should die. Some die 
young and some die old.

Q. What is the annual number of 
births?

A. God alone can say—1 do not 
know, and hesitate to inquire.

Q. Are the supplies of water suf
ficient and of good quality?

A. From the remotest period no 
one has died in Damascus of thirst.

General remarks as to the local san
itation: Man should not bother him
self or his brother with questions 
that concern only God.

Leadership.
“Pa, what’s a political leader?”
“A man who is able to see which 

way the crowd is going and follows 
with loud whoops in that direction.”—• 
Ghicago Record-Herald.

Strictly Business.
“Do you guarantee that there are 

no broken hearts in this matrimonial 
bureau?”

“Oh, no; but then, we always allow 
for breakages.”—Baltimore American.

The Cry of the Season.
“I want to open an account^ with 

your house.”
“Yes, sir, hut won’t you first shut 

the door?”—Baltimore American.

The Effect.
“He’s got very chesty.”
“Yes; wouldn’t even look at a house 

that hadn’t a swell front.”—Baltimore 
American.

In a Hurry.
I do not know that money talks 

If It does ’ twould appear it 
Goes through my hands so very quick 

I never hope to heat' it,
-Houston Post,

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole system when entering it 
through the oiugous surfaces. Such 
articles should never be used except 
on prescriptioas from reputable phy
sicians, as the damage they will do 
is ten fold to the good you can pos
sibly derive from them. Hail’s Ca 
tarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co, Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and is taken internally, act
ing directly upon the blood and mu» 
cons surfaces of the system. In buying 
HalPs Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
the genuine. It is taken internally 
and made in Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists. Price 75c per 
bottle.

Take Hall’s Family Pills for eon 
stipation.

60  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks 
Designs

. » . .  . Copyrights &c.
Lnyone sending a sketch and description may 

ralckly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
avention is probably Patentable. Coimmimca- 
ions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents entfree. Oldest agency fo r  securing patents. 
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 

pecia*-notice, without c harge, in  the

Scientific JUnerican.
L handsomely illustrated weekly. I.arpest em
ulation o f  any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a 
ear; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.PNN & Co.3S,B'M'te»- New York

fetHncU Office. SS5 Vs Sfc, Washington.. B , Q

The

T H E  B E S T

SHOE MADE FOR MEN

ZU1 Shapes 
All Leathers

B a k e r ’ s

114W . Washington St. 
South -B end, I ml.

'Open Thursday and 
Saturday Evenings! /

TEE BOWELS AHB 
WORK OFF A QOL» 
WITH THE ORIGINAL

BEE’S LAXATIVE 
BONET AND TAB 
BB8TF0BA
* Sold Drug Store.

•  ________ _______ _____ ______ _

f

*

Removal
q  

o
D IS C O U N T

O h  m y  .Entire Stock Consisting of

ware, Gut Glass
ALL to go at 1-4 off regular price.
Now is the chance to buy your graduating and 

wedding presents
Stock must be closed out iu 30 days.
Come while there is a good selection.

The JEW ELER  
and OPTICIANB. FITGH,

BUCHANAN, MICH 3 9

Baked Pork and Beans
There’s nothing like the kind we hake. 

They are delicious—not of tlie canned and 
shelf-aged variety, but fresh and hot from 
the oven to yon. They are baked in crocks 
and not in tin cans which preserves their 
flavor and health, giving quality.

15c per Crock
Five Cents Redeemed if you return Crock

Portz’ Potato Yeast Bread
The ‘Bread Thai s  sill Bread

Have you tried it? There’s no barm in 
a fair trial. It’s my bobby to make good 
bread. If it suits yon it pleases 
me. Tbe price for a loaf i s . . . . . .  . . . .

P O R TZ ’ MODEL BAKERY

EFRI6ERAT0RS
Ice w ill be'cheap tbis year and yon will 

be looking for a good REFRIGERATOR 
Ours are made by tbe famous Wallace 

manufacturers. Tbe prices are

These low  prices cannot be duplicated by 
tbe mail order bouse—quality considered.

They are big, strong and durable refri
gerators with spacy rooms for ice and foods. 

It is worth your trouble to luspect them.

. R .  A D A M S
Hardware and Plumbing

That perhaps you are making a mistake by not 
getting OUR PRICES before buying Lumber, Bash, 
Doors, Lime, Cement, Plaster, etc. There is a mighty 
lot of difference or quality of these articles, as well 
as in tbe price. Our price is as low and tbe quality 
tbe best.

Our Screen Doors are the Best.
LUMBER

COAL

►

Where They Should Work.
In prohibiting child labor tbe school 

room, is always excepted.

Faint-Hearted Modern Lovers.
Tbe average modern young man 

cares only for “tame rabbit coursing." 
He labors under some new-fangled de
lusion that it is undignified to woo un
less you’re more than half sure of 
winning. Naturally the sport is dull 
both to pursuer and pursued. The 
dainty art of courtship is nearly for
gotten.—Woman At Hpmf.

First-class service in 
every respect. We 
make a specialty o f . 
handling parties and “ 
picnic crowds.

. W. Batchelor, Prop
PHONE 63


